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Died on th 22nà uit. Charles 3cKenzio Covernton, mn th
21st year of lis age, undergraduato of MicLiil and li'arn Uni.
versities, membeir of Boyhston Society, Boston. The sbject of
this obituairy was a young inan of raro quahties and highly de-
servgin of knd remembrance. He wvas gifted wvith miore than
ordimaiy intellectual and imral endowmnitand with that son-
plicity of nodebty whichi is th most loveiy fcatiro in youthfui
character. His heart was as wsi n asid gi&loaess as is head

vas clear anud truth senichmg. Io has been early called homo

fron a field of lahuar it nl.he nas iatm,d tu ears higa

ionourb, but ais ni hia îî,. hi miay reino, ori he was not

inprepared for the call. ILs lattr sni nas. in periect accord
with the wholo tonor of his life, whieh was that of. an humblo
aud dovout follover of the great Master.

BOOKS AND PAMPILETS RECEIVED.

TaE SCIENTIFiC A31ERICAN.-Publisied weekly by Munn & Co.,
New York. Prico $3 per annui.

ToE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED Nrws.-Pubbsbed su Montrea, by
G. E. Desbarats. Price S4 per annum.

This lu a new Ipaer. The first number was published ou Satur-
day, the 30th October, and will . ppear weekly. It is well got up, and
reflects great credit upon the publiisr.

THE PioouRAPI>Iic REviEw.-Pubiahed by Lsppincott & Co.,
Philadelphia.

It is a bi monthly journal, each containig four photographie

plates, with appropriate notes anid reiarks. This is an entirely new
feature in journalisn, novsel snd trestng. Th. first naumbr co-
tains a photogripii plat of a case af menigocsle, kloid tumor, horny,
tumors on the face, and hydatid tumrs. Prico $6 per annum. The
first autaber was published in October.

PETERs MUsICAL MOTsILY.--Pubsied su New York. 559,
Broadway.

It contsins .as. sx,l.uLt pices of music. Price ?3 per annum.


